Wayne Moses Parris
December 8, 1951 - May 9, 2019

Wayne Moses Parris, age 67, of the Keen Mt. section of Buchanan County, Virginia,
passed away May 9, 2019 following a brief illness.
Wayne was born in Richlands, Virginia and was the son of the late Henry Lee Parris and
Katherine Johnson Parris of Tazewell, Virginia.
Wayne loved life and he had faith in the Lord. He enjoyed going places, such as church,
shopping and eating out at local restaurants. He never turned down a good ride anywhere.
He would share anything he had with his friends. He loved to joke with everyone, and his
laugh would bring a smile to anyone in his presence. Wayne liked to sit on the patio when
the weather was nice. He also liked to play card games and checkers, especially if he was
winning. He had a lot of health problems, but he lived his life to the fullest and brought so
much joy to his family and friends.
Wayne is survived by his brother, Izear Parris of Cedar Bluff, Virginia and a special cousin
Herman Clements of Tazewell, Virginia.
Those left to cherish his memory are a host of “extended family” and friends from
Cumberland Mountain Community Services. Several family and friends also survive.
Wayne will be missed by all who knew him.
A Celebration of Life Service will be held for Wayne on Monday, May 20 at 12:00 pm with
the Reverend Tim Lester officiating at the Cedar Bluff Community Church located at 517
Honey Rock Road, Cedar Bluff, Va.
Hurst-Scott Funeral Home in Richlands, Virginia is in charge of arrangements and those
wishing to express sympathy online may do so at www.hurstscottfuneralhomes.com
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Cedar Bluff Community Church
Honey Rock Road, Cedar Bluff, VA, US, 24609

Comments

“

Many wonderful memories of Wayne. We will never forget him or his laugh. Love you
buddy.

Melissa Keen - May 17 at 12:07 AM

“

Wayne made me smile.
Rest In Peace.
Santa —-Pastor Phillip Cook

Pastor Phillip Cook - May 15 at 09:57 PM

“

so sorry for your lots

ashlee ruble - May 15 at 08:15 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear of Wayne’s passing. I knew him for many years. He always had
that sweet smile (and feisty personality) that everyone loved. He will be missed by
many of those who have shared their time and enjoyed being with him over the
years.

Becky Capelli - May 15 at 06:38 PM

“

Oh what can I say about my sweet friend. You sure knew how to beat me a good
game of cards and enjoyed every moment of it. I wish I came to tell you about school
more these past few months and to show you how much Chris has grown. I love you
buddy and I'll see you on the other side some day.

Mikala Cantrell - May 14 at 11:16 PM

“

Wayne will surely be missed by Buchanan Day Support. He was such a joy and
pleasure to us. Loved kidding and laughing with everyone. Thank God that he put
Wayne in our life. Such Wonderful memories of him.
Love you

shirley rife - May 14 at 11:03 PM

“

My buddy is gone but will never be forgotten, I miss him so much. We have so many
wonderful memories that we’ll hold to until we meet again. Love you Wayne.

nancy mullins - May 14 at 12:12 PM

